September

Academic Resources:

- **Tutoring**  Monday – Thursday, 9am-8pm
- **Writing Center**  – Monday – Thursday 9am–7pm, Friday 9am–5pm: Carroll Science G-06
- **Academic Mentoring**  – call 254-710-8771
- **Academic Support Program’s Learning Lab**  is now open!!

Financial:

- September 6-12  – **50% Add/Drop Refund**
- September 13-19  – **25% Add/Drop Refund**
- September 30  – **Fall Monthly Bill Due Date**

Developing Your Success:

- New students, take the New2BU survey – Look for an email September 8th
- **Veteran Educational and Transition Services**  – Kevin Davis, Sid Richardson Building, room 018
- **SSC Student Information**  – Opt in to begin receiving text messages

Important Dates & Events at Baylor

- September 16-17  – **Family Weekend**
- September 28-October 9  – **Baylor Theatre presents Fiddler on the Roof**

Find out which event best serves you! **Office of Career & Professional Development**